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excellenee, he would tell t'.iea that three- Mr. Stewart sail 
to of it bad
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their

of it* excellence, he would tell t'.iem that three- 
fourtha of it bad been received at tlie head offl e 
direct, and that their policies average 1 £8U0. 
Tueae elenient» indicated healthy anil good 
ruks, and tbere:ore it it not surprising that the 
mortality wa* leu th in that indicated by the 
tables. Tnere were two seta of tables in use— 
the Carlisle table and the Experience table, 
and their general account shewed that the Lx- 
perieocd unie re paired a reserve of 5 per cent 
m we than the Carlisle table would require end, 
therefore, in the tabulation of their profita they 
might from their use of the Experience table be 
said to have a surplus reserve of £10,000 ; the 
bonus they were now prepared to declare to the 
p dicyholiiers being on the average two guineas 
per ceuL, whic.i he hoped, and there waa fair 
reason to expect, would be folly maintaine 1.

• In the appr .pnntion of b me* each p .licyholder 
wae recognized aa a partner in the Company ac
centing to the amount of premium pai 1. This 
was a mole equitable arrangement than is ordin
arily adopted ; and he bat no doubt it would 
meet the views of all their p >li< yholders. Page 
19 of the Actuary's Hep irt, in ucate 1 the profit* 
accruing apon policies ; the general result being 
a medium (iront ot two guinea* per cent. Un
balance for appropriation was £43,80/ 15e., of 
which it was proposed that £41,000 should 
revert tti the polie'holders, the remaining 

being apportioned among the share- 
He was not aware that there was any 

other festure in the Life account which called 
for further remark ; but from what he ha., 
said, they would fed that having made such a 
reserve hind it fwmed a protection for the 
future. With reference to the Marine depart
ment the per centgge of lose to the present 
time did not exceed 43} per cent ; which in- 
di-ated that the account was likely to tarn out 
a f ivourable one, and to contribute a very good 

i of profit during the ensuing year. At 
last general meeting the subject of ex

penses was token into consideration ; it being 
stated at the time that a committee hail be.ii 

, r appointed in order to elect some retortion 
therein. That committee had cl wed its labours, 
and in some degree a reduction hail been made ; 
bat the estsof of such redaction wa* not shewn 
in the balance-sheet in eoneeuuence of several con
tracts for advertising not having yet expired ; 
but at the same time he thought that as com
pered with other offices, there would he no 
reason to complain of their expenditure. They 
world find that the expenses of othtr com
panies-varied from 17 to 22 per cent, whilst 
their own, on a premium income of £414,0)0 
was only 10 per cent Taking the Fire ami Life 
premiums at-£171,5*0, the expenses would only 
be 181 per cent, and if a comparison was made 
with other offices there was no occasion to 
shrink from it. The officers of the C-mmerriaJ 

, Union looked not so muck to premium income, 
aa to profit, and thi> could bear comparison 

- with any company m the City of L m ion. He 
had nothing further to spy, except that at no 
period of its existence hail the Ci-n.nercia1 
Unijn stood upon a firmer basis than at the 
present time. -They had be n chastened and 
corrected by a year of adversity ; and be hoped 
they would now go on, and as he said before, 
rank with the first companies in the City of 
London. The ( "hairtnan concluded by moving 
the adoption of the report and balance-sheet.

Mr. Alexan 1er Sim (deputy-chairman ), in se
conding the motion, said their securities, if 
realized up in, would produce a very handsome 
sum ; and there waa not one upon which a single 
penny could be lost

Mr. Stiwart aa d it was a source of gratifi
cation to receive so favourabl ; a report The 
luci l manner in which it ha I been referred to 
by the Chairman l ift very little for others to 
do but ti oTer con «ratulations thereon, and to 
«rte -membsrs e inn» business to the offi <■. 
Hi withld to tk for a little information res
pecting their b an les. Yh-re was no fear as 
regarde 1 th; risas taken at th ; head office ; but 
in th; branches they mu it take care that the 
fruits of the head office were not lost Ha 
th >ught that th ose offices I which were not pro
fitable should be closed as early eg possible. 
Hs would ask if marine risks hail been taken 
at thi Glas jow offi tel He hoped not
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he Vto glad to hear it ; and. 
their expenses of this and o 

marine ex *11 liiure, sail d 
f to hate the Items before 
the (.'omaurcidt Union ha i

«X ddiofops iiT taouglit they should all be 
U9sl with the report, as to the hiartne risk* 

they ahould cau-as »<- alaiin whatever, for as 
th nr business iderotsed, io must also their 
risks and the mean* of gievtiug them. He 
thought '
This year

year he dklffiot tBnk they ahould knock it off 
suddenly : hot should takehn average of year*. 
The amount! Written off wea of very great ini 
portane -, ai»I shewed that the Direction were 
not so anxfous to exhibit a large amount of pre
miums as a large amount of profit.

The Ctioihnan in reference to a, remark that 
had lieen «a ie by Mr. Thompson t int they 
should not close a branch prematurely, aanl 
they should not <hew where their bad I«usines* 
originate 1 ; but they slvittlil shew win re their 
goxl Isisiueas cate'- from. 51} per mb. was 
the loss upon their foreign agencies ; and when 
it srts considers l that Ho per cent, was a good 
and profitable business in-this country he did 
not think they could call their foreign bail. 
The increase in the expenses in the life account 
could not hear more than 10 per cent, of the 
premiums, j Souk ex(» n** were incurred in 
the general!trail-u< ti ms wjakh could mit be at
tachai to tpc pure expense* of a branch. Tlie 

tin- branch offices have I wen in 
it he irould tell them that ih Man 
Liverpool their offleers were folly 
' success. The dividend proposed 
oas 55 per cent., and • bonus out of 
I of 'Jk. 6.1. per share, making in all

ad the means of gieetiug them. Me 
: tint fire fondness w*s very kitisfaptory. 
ar they started w.th a very favourable 
. If an agpncy dkl not pay for a single
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and Woo 
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lie expendi- 
carried for-

auoerativ# rates, the coming season would 
u tract purchaser» to the Company's land. The 
■ale of tiiulwr in Guildlcrd produced aa amount 
onsi ierably above the estimate of ita value. 

The rereipti for aale of land and timber, Ac. 
.a 1867, amounted to £6,360, ami I lie . 
lure to tl,85s, the balance being 
ward. Tlie Chairman, in moving the adoption 
ul the report, said the *e|e of the land owned 
by tlie Vmiipaiiy hail hot hesm so great as they 
could Wish. The settlers on the estate Were 
doing well, and when the advantages of th* 
locality became better known, settlers would 
ne attracted to it, and the land would then real
ise a good profit. After a harmonious discus- 

which all seemed to isiou of the re 
of, it Was 
, liaimwm ehwed the proceedings.

ami a vote of thanksd/Tth*

and Imlance 
y adapted.

|beet .ware then

iffta-L Peck, Sim, Trou er, Welch,
etif -usd, the retiring dirgetn*», Were 

ted ; and so were the retiring audi- 
^ a. Milii.-s, Purfer. and 1>te.

A shareltol.t-rnecowled the n-etietion of the 
an More, saying-great care had lieci Aewn in 
the transaction Of the business l iaod urging the 
shareholder» to gssist the Directors in! extend
ing the ImijinessS

'!%• motion whs carried.
Mf. Leppoc, (if the Manchester Brandi, gave 

a brief but »ati-factory .statement of the posi- 
tion of that offiek ;

Mr, F. Collier said it required men of great 
courage to may they hail Worked for a year and 
could divide nothing. Tffiat courage and can
dour shew» 1 strength ; a*l with the n«W offi-es 
they had to combine the energies of youth with 
the caution of age, and th" inaaagtrsuf them 
downed Sit their svmpkthies. ! The 'accounts 

shewed a part of the truth ; but they 
all trust th*- honesty of the gentlemen on 

the otlier ride of the table. Th# speaker con
cluded by moving a vifis of thanks to the 
Chairman and Boni of Direct*™, which was 
unanimondy catrvsL ,]

The Chslrm it, in aekitnwle.fgfrig the compli
ment on behalf of hiaiself all l the other 
Dirtect irs, drew a pictn-a of thfej remits whi-h 
woald lie attained if every share) >| i--r brought 
an j£8 *) policy ; an 1 concluded :hv expressing a 
hop- that; ere long the ('owpipmaf Uni- n 
wogl I be qnriv tiled in th - 'ity iif Lonjdon.

A vote of thank, w us jh -u pansei to the offi
cers, and the prove slinks . -rimnate L 

Caw.vorÀN Land axo lxK.R*iiOS CnvraxY.
—The annual c Slier d meeting ww held on Wed
nesday, March 4, at th; lymdori TaWern, Mr. ! rs-ent 
H. MontgofmeriS ia the chair.
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com ! i

Grand Truss.—The half-yearly i 
called for Thursday the 30th prox., 
purpre c of receiving a report from the Directors 
ami to thfc transaction of the other business of 
the yoi ijiuny*—not including, we fear, pay»—* 
of any interest or dividend to let and 2nd ; 
fererictt lxmdholdera or third awl fourth

khnhlers. This may be the best policy 
for thu rdmpany ami Canaila, but ala*! poor 
hondhol lsrs ! They promise to be soeettilg 
like tic workmen in Wiltshire- too poor to 
move.' Tb« Canadians, we believe, are unani
mous in tlieir approval of the prncceilingi of the 
Vompèny, They say it will t.riugthe Company 
round, c>|alliish a first-class line, and it is lar 
betterjto Ipeml the monev in Canada than out 
of il.-LIfrrrpath's Journal. •

MnSTRtAL Bavixos Baxl—The twenty- 
second meeting of thi* hank was held b Mon
treal (pi the 7th inst. The net earning* for the 
put year were #12.781.13 or $1,735.09 more 
than "last year. This was In the face of a» in
creased rate of interest paid to déposition: the 
total interest paid dcisisltora was $66,486.071 
During the year. $4,3pO wa* paid awray inthari» 
ties, malting $50,540 disposed of in Ate way 
since if* Organization. The balance sheet show» 
the ai*umit due to depositors to be $1,53),41*1, 
ami tlie res/;r< e fund to l*f $141,397, 
the as*el* are $549,684 infested in ûret 
gag* railway bonds; $74.p70 hi 
$514.55A were loaned at sl*irt dates, secured w 

‘ mere deposited on caff
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bank sto ka;

the putrehase of su h ^oi

nd the : 
posseatidn."

riions of the 1
Bay Territory a< niay he capable of cuttixfitioa, 
Ira. ina the fur districts still in the Company s

j/inaacial.
The Late Fixaxctal CrisW.—(Continntd.)
I}/ Mr. Itallat, (>*Aier-n 

Jinn V (/ C-iflsserce. —As to tj] 
legislation authorizing

... __________________ air. Wlranttudsp.ee, vim ial notes ujen the
for only s ibrief summary of th" proceedings. Bank of Montr -al—1 cone uye lt to M
- Direc|nr.Ldalhcred preju li-dal, although in ai. imlire A rtahre twn

the Canadian 
effect of the 

ie lean* of Pro-
han th#

The rejmrtjst ited t iatth* Directijn 
very closeljy Vi the estim itvd e 
tlie vear. fThe amount it the
in Am; 
amount fi 
in; been 
ment. A 
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thin that 
rectors ti 
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vin ial notes u|*>n the bonks—other than 
Bank of Montr al—1 cone ive it to have 
prv’u lirlal, although in an indire t, rather 1 
lirecL manner. Vnder the lrovUioqa *f th* 
I rovinclal Note Act. the largest lmilk in tM 

rlgmis te a much larger ■ Ikeuiaion hna sn^cereled in , 
llture for the vear huv- \ almost entirely, of its liability for its 
; thrown Lands Depart i lag notas; and in so doing hw atUinfü a^pw •

gXpen-liture 
e| deb,t of roa l

Is decreased, claims to a much larger ! Dominion ha* 
in tie ex;ien T

[lowall by the uiupwiuwii u»™., — — — —- —, - , ,-,,
though the salis of.fonl d|rin; the tion in which it can, teith comparative . 
|(>nrth< had Iweli «murwhnt less than I |amity, disregird the effect of those 
for thu first half of th# year, the Di- of di .trust w iich in periods of iwnlc eoees, 
*ftil tha% a.< the «ettler* wife thru -1 more orilenü in unou^ljr, thd 
nd tturketd for their produce at re-1 i>anJu. Without charging that the Uè*a

collaterals, and $527,4971 
at inturest io aix of the batiks of the city, 
total #undier of accounts [open i* 5,089.1 tt» 
nieH'big terminated with tlie usual formal pro
ceedings.

C.s n;\ Oa Cs i*r axt. —Th ; report which it was 
iut.-nded should he pre lented1 at a g*»er*l 
Inerting shows that the quantity of land di*- 
posed |i. T<67 was 50,848 acres, being in 
crease'of 1,197 acres as -oiiipared uàthjlfiiA 
and thy receipt* show an i icrease of £1,617. A 
further return of capital wfil 1* made next July.

Hi tistix'a Hat Con PA xt. —The London Keo- 
nomisFof the 21st nit., Iffi* th* following r*- 
Tanlint tlii* Conitianv and the Canadian Govern
ment “It i* s a ted that Canadian Commis- 
sioneraj fill shortly arrive he«,
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